
Adding Widgets to myUEN 

1. Find the widget that you would like to add to your website. There are some resources below.  

2. You will need to find the source code for the widget and copy it. See below. 

3. Make a new message box or click on Edit on an existing message box. 

 
4. Click on HTML.

 
5. Paste the source code into the box.

 
6. Click Update.

 
7. Nothing will appear in the message box. To see if you have done it correctly, click on Save and 

then Close. 

 
8. Your widget should now appear on your website.  



Resources for Widgets 

SurfNet Kids (http://www.surfnetkids.com/widget-code.htm)  

This page has widgets for a daily factoid, daily chuckle, game of the day, and more.  The source 

code you will need to copy is circled. 

 

 

National Geographic Widget (http://widgets.nationalgeographic.com/widgets/) 

On this widget you will first need to press “Get This Widget” and then copy the code.

 

http://www.surfnetkids.com/widget-code.htm
http://widgets.nationalgeographic.com/widgets/


Education.com (http://www.education.com/tools/)  

These are some fun widgets. To get the code, first click on “Try It Out.” This takes you to a page 

where you can change things on the widget. The code will pop up in its own box. That is what 

you need to copy. 

 

 

 

 

http://www.education.com/tools/


Reading Widgets (http://www.readingrockets.org/sharing/widgets/)  

This website has several reading widgets for students and teachers. First, click on get this 

widget. Then copy the embed code. 

 

 

 

Health Widgets (http://www.nourishinteractive.com/nutrition-tools-healthy-family/healthy-

living-widgets-fun-kids-games-nutrition-widgets-family-friendly-widgets-healthy-fun-for-

children-parents-schools) 

These widgets have daily nutrition tips, health games, and more. Click on Get Widget first, then 

click on Copy. 

                                              

http://www.readingrockets.org/sharing/widgets/
http://www.nourishinteractive.com/nutrition-tools-healthy-family/healthy-living-widgets-fun-kids-games-nutrition-widgets-family-friendly-widgets-healthy-fun-for-children-parents-schools
http://www.nourishinteractive.com/nutrition-tools-healthy-family/healthy-living-widgets-fun-kids-games-nutrition-widgets-family-friendly-widgets-healthy-fun-for-children-parents-schools
http://www.nourishinteractive.com/nutrition-tools-healthy-family/healthy-living-widgets-fun-kids-games-nutrition-widgets-family-friendly-widgets-healthy-fun-for-children-parents-schools


Online Web Gadgets (http://onlinewebgadgets.com/gadget_education.html) 

Some of these are too hard for elementary or don’t apply to elementary but I like Grammar 

Quiz and USA Smarts. Click on Get Widget, then click on Copy.

                    

 

 

Widgipedia (http://www.widgipedia.com/widgets/customize/Finotax/Math-Game_5441.html) 

This website has some good widgets and some are just for play. When you copy the code make sure you 

copy the Widget Embeded Code. 

 

http://onlinewebgadgets.com/gadget_education.html
http://www.widgipedia.com/widgets/customize/Finotax/Math-Game_5441.html

